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Obituary
Baby Jamal

Jamal McCree was born March 11, 2015 at UMDNJ in Newark, New

Jersey at 8:59 a.m. to his parents, Sutana Brooks and Juma McCree.

He was carried to Heaven on the wings of angels on March 28, 2015.

Baby Jamal, nicknamed Hercules, brought days of joy to this world.

He was with his family for only a short period of time, but was truly

and deeply loved by his family and extended family. He was the

family’s living angel and brought light to everyone’s eyes. May he

forever be blessed by the angels above who called him to his reward.

Baby Jamal will forever be loved by his mommy and his great aunt

who considered him to be her grandbaby. May he forever Rest In Peace.

Jamal McCree leaves to cherish his precious memory: his mother,

Sutana Brooks; father, Juma McCree; grandfather, Gregory Brooks;

and a host of aunts, uncles, cousins and other relatives who will truly

miss him.
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In Heaven Now
Precious in your little frame, you danced

into my heart. And with the grace with
which you came, with grace you did depart.
You held my finger in your hand, and with it
held my soul.  I fell in love with those wide
eyes, one kiss and I was whole.  You caught
me by surprise the way your only need was
me.  And I learned I need you too, but I had
to set you free.  Your monkey feet have left
such an imprint in my life.  And sometimes
I still hear you, crying for me in the night.
You are in heaven now and I can see you
way up there, with the cutest little smile

 and your soft silky baby hair.


